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SCHEDULE OF FINISHES

The specification and finishing schedule describe the materials to be used and the work to be
done in respect of the Development (herein referred to as the works) to be erected by the
Developer.

EXTERNAL FINISHES

Windows: Powder coated aluminium frames, position as per plan.

Glazing: To conform to SABS 0400 and SANS as a minimum requirement

Sliding Doors: Powder coated aluminium frames, position as per plan.

Walls: Plastered and painted (excluding boundary wall)

Patio: 600x600 tiles as per developers choice

Windowsills: Plaster windowsill

Balustrades: Mild steel

Front Door: Powder coated aluminium door with glass panel

Door Lock: Metal lock with door handles

Roof Covering: Metal sheet roof covering

Security: Access to the complex will be by means of an electric sliding gate
operated by remote or tag or code. A high perimeter wall and an
electric fence will protect the complex.

Refuse Area: A refuse area/system will be provided at the entrance of the
complex.

Hot Water: 1 x 100 litre solar geyser will be provided to each unit

Gutters: Gutters and downpipes will be fitted in a colour to match the
finishes.

INTERNAL FINISHES

LIVING AREA &
KITCHEN
Floors: 600X600 tiles as per developers choice (Industrial) or Laminate

flooring as per sample board (Scandinavian)

Skirtings: Meranti skirting

Walls: Walls to receive one coat plaster, one coat primer and two coats
washable paint

Ceilings: Ground floor - Rhinolight and paint to concrete slab soffits. First
floor - Flush plastered ceilings, painted

Windowsill: Plastered windowsill

Kitchen Units: As per layout

Kitchen Wall
Tiling:

Tiled splash backs, subway tiles throughout

Sink: Double bowl stainless steel sink

Work Tops: Quartz as per developers choice

Oven: Defy electric hob and eye-level oven

Extractor: No extractor

Handles: Brushed steel or similar

Washing machine: Cold water supply provided (Seperate from dishwasher)



Dishwasher: Cold water supply provided (Seperate from washing machine)

BEDROOMS

Floors: 600X600 tiles as per developers choice (Industrial) or Laminate
flooring as per sample board (Scandinavian)

Skirtings: Meranti skirting

Walls: Walls to receive one coat plaster, one coat primer and two coats
washable paint

Ceilings: Ground floor - Rhinolight and paint to concrete slab soffits. First
floor - Flush plastered ceilings, painted

Cupboards: Melamine as per layout and samples

Cupboard Handles: Brushed steel or similar

Divider (sliding
door)

Powder coated aluminium door

BATHROOMS

Floors: 600X600 tiles as per developers choice

Walls: Shower cubicle walls tiled from floor to top of Shower with subway
tiles, including built-in shelf

Vanities/Extras: 600mm single vanity with table top basin. Towel rail and paper
holder

Shower Doors: Semi-Frameless glass

Mixers Hans Grohe basin and shower mixer or similar

Door frames: Steel frame, painted

Door: Single semi solid door

Door Locks: Single lockset with door handle

Toilet: Cupboard cistern

ELECTRICAL

Lights: As per developers choice

Other: TV, Fibre point, plug points as per electrical plan

SUNDRY WORK

Parking: Single covered carport per unit

Braai: Braai included with Type B units

NOTE:
All materials specified herein, are subject to availability. If any materials are not readily
available or undue delay is expected in obtaining them, the Contractor shall have the right to
use the equivalent similar material available. The Developer also reserves the right to change
the designated supplier


